[Promoting quality and quality circles from the viewpoint of established physicians--representative Bremen and Saxony-Anhalt results].
To study the attitudes of ambulatory care physicians towards quality improvement, the intentions to join quality circles (QCs, peer review groups) and the expectations directed towards them. Survey with a five-page questionnaire posted to all ambulatory care physicians in the German states of Saxony-Anhalt (n = 3139) and Bremen (n = 1131). Response rates were 61.8% in Saxony-Anhalt and 41.7% in Bremen. 2412 questionnaires were available in this largest survey on that topic in Germany. Necessity of quality improvement (QI) in ambulatory care was approved by the majority of the respondents (1.7 on a 5-point Lickert scale). Concerns existed about a rise in control and the risk of abuse of QI measures. 56.4% in Saxony-Anhalt and 52.3% in Bremen had the intention to join a QC. Motives and impediments of participation in QCs were investigated by content analysis. A causal dominance analysis was performed to identify the key elements for the decision to participate. The main benefits of QC-participation were expected as assistance in daily practice and exchange of experiences. The major obstacles were professional and private duties, fear of control and inefficiency. Policies that could be adequate to rise motivations and tackle on widespread fears should be purposely adapted to the needs and expectations of the physicians.